Cornerstone

Pizza

  110 Blaine Street, St. Ignatius, MT

Ph. 406.745.7492

Pepperoni

*Bacon

Green Bell Pepper

Jalapeno

Italian Sausage

*Chicken

Black Olives

Pineapple

Canadian Bacon

Pepperoncini

Onion

BBQ Sauce

Seasoned Beef

Tomato

Mushrooms

Ranch Dressing


Build Your Own

*counts as two toppings

Cheese Pizza 10” - $8.00
16” - $15.50
One Topping10” - $9.00
16” - $17.00
Add Topping 10” - $ 1.00
16” - $ 1.50
10” gluten-free crust---------> add $3.00

Specialty Pizzas

10” - $11.00

Weekday lunch special - $3.50  two slices and drink
$1.50 for each extra slice
Salad Special - $5.50 one slice, salad, and drink
Extra cups of sauce and ranch - $ .75

Take and Bake available for 16” pizzas

16” - $21.50

King David - The supreme combo: pepperoni, Italian sausage, green peppers, black olives, onions, mushrooms.
Goliath - Meat lover: pepperoni, Canadian bacon, sausage, seasoned beef, and peppered bacon.
Takedown - $24.50 Everything that’s on the King David and the Goliath.  16” Only
Garden of Eden - Veggie pizza: black olives, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomato.
Fiery Furnace - Ranch base, chicken bathed in Frank’s Original RedHot sauce.
Garlic Chicken - Chicken, garlic, cheese, on a ranch dressing base.
BBQ Chicken - Diced chicken on Sweet Baby Ray’s original BBQ sauce.
Taco Pizza - Salsa base, beef, black beans, onions, tortilla chips, cheese, topped w/ fresh lettuce and tomatoes.
Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza - Ketchup/mustard base, beef, bacon, cheese, pickles, topped w/lettuce and tomatoes.
The Popper - Cream cheese base, bacon, onions, topped with cheese and diced jalapenos.
BBLT - Ranch base, bacon, cheese, another layer of bacon, topped with lettuce and tomatoes. (a bacon lover’s dream!)

Options
Calzone - (a big pizza pocket)- Up to 3 toppings for $8.00
Mission Panini - (10” grilled flatbread sandwich) - Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, bacon, pepperoncini, black olives,
onions, ranch dressing and dijon--or build your own! $8.00
Garlic Cheese Bread - 10” - $7.50

16” - $14.50  (dipping sauce included with breadsticks)

Breadsticks

10” - $6.00

16” - $12.00

Manna bread

10” - $8.50

16” - $16.00 (Garlic cheese bread with a ranch dressing base.)

Pretzel Bites

10” - $8.50

16” - $16.00  (Cheese sauce base, pretzel salt, mozz cheese)

extra sauce and ranch is $ .75 each

Salads

Beverages

Side Salad $4.00
Pizza Salad - $8.00 w/ pepperoni, Canadian bacon
Grilled Chicken Salad - $8.00

Fountain drinks Energy drinks, Tea
2 liter pop -

$1.50
$2.00
$3.00

Bottled water -

$ .50

Bai Water -

$2.50

Dessert

8” Giant Cookie $4.00

